
LEVERANTÖR
KungSängen Produktion AB 

i samarbete med OKIN

SYSTEMKRAV
Android eller iOS

Smartphone eller surfplatta
Bluetooth®

Handkontroll via App
OKIN Smart Remote

Steg 1 - Installera appen

• Ladda ner appen ”OKIN smart remote”.  
 Finns att ladda ner på Play Store (Android) eller App Store (iOS). 
• Aktivera Bluetooth® på din smartphone/surfplatta.
• Öppna appen och tillåt platsinformation.

Steg 2 - Parkoppla appen med din smartphone/surfplatta

• Dra ur motorns elkontakt från uttaget, vänta i 15 sekunder  
 och anslut den sedan igen.
• Parkopplingsläget är aktivt i två minuter, efter cirka en minut är enheten  
 redo för parkoppling (när kontrollampan på enhet blinkar blått).
•	 Sök	efter	enheter	som	finns	tillgängliga	på	din	smartphone/surfplatta	 
 (se till att Bluetooth® är aktiverat).
• Parkoppla genom att välja din enhet – t.ex. OKIN-XXXXX.
• Nu är appen ansluten till din smartphone/surfplatta.
Obs! Upprepa steg 2 om parkopplingen inte slutfördes ordentligt.

Steg 3 - Anpassa utseendet i appen

• Klicka på symbolen ⚙ för ”Inställningar”. 
• Välj ”Select user interface” och sedan ”Bedding 2 drives”  
 (passar funktionerna i din säng). 
• Spara dina inställningar genom att klicka på ”Save”.
• Nu kan sängen justeras med din smartphone/surfplatta.

Övriga inställningar

• För att byta namn på din enhet väljer du ”Rename device”.
• För att ändra till annan handkontroll klickar du på ”Select user interface”  
 och väljer en enhet från listan eller anger artikelnumret. 
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In order to setup a smartphone or tablet, there must be a wireless communication link already established with the system. 

Automatic teach-in (Android) 
 Download the "OKIN smart remote" app from the Play Store 

and install it on your smartphone or tablet. You may also use 
the QR code at the bottom right. 

 Open the "OKIN smart remote" app. 
 Activate Bluetooth® on your smartphone or tablet. 
 Allow the app to access location information (you will be 

prompted for this). 
 Unplug the system's power plug from the socket. 
 Wait about 15 seconds and then plug the power plug back into 

the socket. 
 The system will now be in pairing mode for two minutes. After 

about one minute of waiting, a smartphone or tablet can be 
automatically teach-in (this is signalled by a blue flashing LED 
on the drive/control unit). 

 Press the „Scan For Devices“ button on your smartphone or 
tablet to see all the Bluetooth® devices available in your vicinity. 

 Click on the button for the system being connected (e.g. OKIN - 
...... ). The bars indicate the signal strength. 

 The RF handset interface opens. 
 Swipe left to access the second page of the interface. Press the 

"Settings" button.         
 You can change the design of the interface in the  

"General Settings". 
Option 1: „Select interface from list“. 
Option 2: „Select interface by item number“. Specify the 5-

digit article number (at the top right on the ratings 
plate) of your RF handset. 

 Then return to the interface with this design selected. 
 You can now operate your system with your smartphone or 

tablet. 
Note:  Repeat this process if the automatic teach-in 
 process does not finish properly. First, disconnect 
 the power plug from the socket, wait 15 seconds, 
 and then plug the power plug back into the socket. 
 You can restart the automatic teach-in process now. 
 

Attention! Only commission one system at a time. Never 
 configure multiple systems simultaneously. 

 Automatic teach-in (iOS) 
 Download the "OKIN smart remote" app from the App Store 

and install it on your smartphone or tablet. You may also use 
the QR code at the bottom right. 

 Open the "OKIN remote" app. 
 Activate Bluetooth® on your smartphone or tablet. 
 Unplug the system's power plug from the socket. 
 Wait about 15 seconds and then plug the power plug back into 

the socket. 
 The system will now be in pairing mode for two minutes. After 

about one minute of waiting, a smartphone or tablet can be 
automatically teach-in (this is signalled by a blue flashing LED 
on the drive/control unit). 

 Click on the button for the system being connected (e.g. OKIN - 
...... ). 

 Pair your smartphone or tablet. 
 The RF handset interface opens. 
 Swipe left to access the second page of the interface. Press the 

"Settings" button.         
 Click on the "Rename device" button to assign a custom name 

to the system. 
 Click on the "Select user interface" button to change the 

design. 
Option 1: Under "Part number", you can enter the 5-digit 
 article number (found at the top right on the ratings 
 plate) of your RF handset. 
Option 2: You can use "Down arrow" button to select the 
 design for your interface. 

 Save these settings. 
 You can now operate your system with your smartphone or 

tablet. 
Note:  Repeat this process if the automatic teach-in 
 process does not finish properly. First, disconnect 
 the power plug from the socket, wait 15 seconds, 
 and then plug the power plug back into the socket. 
 You can restart the automatic teach-in process now. 
 

Attention! Only commission one system at a time. Never 
 configure multiple systems simultaneously. 
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Viktigt!  

Sätt bara igång en enhet 
i	taget,	konfigurera	aldrig	
flera	system	samtidigt.


